
THI BATTALION iff ‘

ZAPP, SMITH, AMD I
COCHRAN ELECTED 

BV HOUSTON CLUB
( lub To Hare Annual Christ

mas Dance At University 
Club On December 29 With 
Music bv Richard Shannon.

COMPILES GUIDE

L. O. Zapp elected president 
of the Houston club at its first 
nteciing Other offirera elerUxi 
ssere C, N. Smith, vice-president, 
and W. B. Cochran, secretary- 
traMurer.

At the third meeting of the 
Houston Club, plans were made to 
have a Christmas dance at the Uni
versity Club in Houston on Friday 
night. December M, musk for the 
dance being furnished rhy Richard 
Shannon and his orchestra. H. T. 
Hall was appointed chairman of 
the dance committee. Refresh
ments for the dance will be fur
nished by the Houston Mother's 
Club. Plans were made to secure 
two pages of the Longhorn for 
the Houston chib members pktur- 
es. ; »

The club meets every other 
Thursday in each month and at 
the present time has a total mem
bership of 131 students.

GftANTLANO RICK

GRANTLAND RICE 
COMPILES A NEW 

FOOTBALL GUIDE

GABBY GERTIE

"The fir! who looks stunning gen
erally has a dad who looks rtunned.”

Cities Service Stations and 
Dealers j To Give These 
Hcoklets Away Free of 
('barge.

Cridiron fans who have been 
meking a compart football guide 
embodying schedules, rules, past 
records, play diagrams and offi- 

l .dal*' signals nssy now obtain the 
new C rant land Rice booklet free 
jf charge.
' A complete schedule of games 
for the 1033 sduson is convenient
ly arranged so followers of foot
ball can he fam liar with outstand- 
,ng games whenl they are commenl- 
3d on during the Grantland Rke 
radio broadcast on Friday even- 
lags. - ; i £

The <» <>« icontains an article on 
'ootbali s rategies illustrated with 
liagrams df famous plays; simple 
•xplanatind* of the new rules and 
heir evoHt|on since 1&6H. duties 
ind sigiuli of the game officials, 
tnd a complete record of 1932 foot
ball scores.

“In this booklet.’' writes (Irani 
and Rice, “I have endeavored to 
five football fans something for 
vhieh I have long felt there was a 
cal need. We have gathered those 

i lungs which our experience mak- 
** us believe are the most helpful 
o the average per-on when watch-; 

.ng a football game, or discussing 
i t afterward*".

These booklets art being given 
i cw«y free of all obligations at all 
| ftks Service stations and deal-
IfinL 4

Rife Biologist Is 
Speaker At Meeting 

of Science Seminar

Di. A. C. Chandler, professor of 
biokry, Rke Institute, addressed 

Science Seminar on the sub- 
Sotne Aspects of Pablic 

Health in India", Monday evening 
at eifht o’clock in the lecture room 

tlie Physics Building.
Sinking with the knowledge 

gained from three years experi- 
in India, Dr. Chandler ably 

the attention of the audience, 
talk dealt chiefly with the 

i ary conditions new prevalent 
in n gioru around Calcutta.

"Ip the sverage Indian villiage, 
'Dr. Chandler said, “conditions are 
not too bad." Water supplied ir. 
most towns is fairly safe to drink, 
and newersge disposal systems are 
found in the European quarters of 
mo*^ cities, the speaker added.

The chief problem. Dr. Chandler 
winded out. lies in forcing sani
tary' conditions upon the natives 
who habitually live in extremely 
i-ongipsted districts.

1 He professor stressed the fact 
(hat the handling of foods is “car
ried on without any semblance ot 
cleanliness.”

Only One Co-ed At1T , * vT* ,

Engineering School 
of 3000 Enrollmen:

PHI BETTA KAPPA 
| KEY PREFERRED TO 
| FOOTBALL LETTER
Columbia Finh Sava 

lit Peace*' In Greatest 
bition After Four Years In 
Columbia.

New York—(IF)—The frfih- 
men men at Columbia College dpn't 
go so strong for “great big f^ot 

’‘ball men.” As a matter of (act 
236 out of 326 expressed their 
opinions in a questions ire sent out 
by the Spectator. ' student news
paper. said they would much pr.» 
fer to have a Phi Beta Kappa key 
to a football letter. Thirtjr-thh-ee 
admitted they would like to hgve 
both.

While 216 said they did not drfnk 
hard liquor, most of the men ex
pressed a liking for 31. There 
were only 128 who smoked, 
whom three smoked only cigala

Asked what they intended to 
after leaving Columbia. 52 a 
they intended to go to work, 51J to 

‘ study medicine, 34 to enter kw 
school and 24 to pursue other grad
uate study.

One frosh said he felt he would 
have accomplished •his most cher
ished desire if, after four years of 
college, he could be allowed to
“sleep in peace."

Of the lot. 121

AT THE PALACE— J
Thumdary, Friday, aqd Saturday: 

■' hn-topher Bean”
Preview, Saturday Bight, 14 p. 

m.: “Kootlight Parade?
Sunday and Mondfcy: “Night 

Flight"
Tuesday and 
male”

Wednesday: “Fe-

die that somehow gets lost in the 
skirmish that clouds up when Ab- 
by is being cheated of her juat 
deserts. Lionel Barrymore makes 
the udd doctor seem so forgivably 
human that hia crime seems more 
like one of the flesh than a mark 
against his personal character. Ac
tion rather slow. Probably more 
forceful on the legal stage.

Cast; Mann Dressier, Lionel 
Barrymore, Helen Mack, Beulah 
Bondi. H. B. Warner, and Jean 
Hersholt.

AT THE ASSEMBLY {HALL—

Wednesday Night: ?Hold Your 
Man"

Knda$ Night: Bentfit of Rifle 
Team; “Sweetheart of’Sigmi Chi" 

Saturday Matinee: ‘Three Little 
Pigs,” “Color Scales," and “Over 
the Amfes." Kiddie igatinne; ten 
cents admiaaion.

Saturday .Night: “Ebst of Fifth 
Avenue"

of AT TH* QUERN— ;
1 • ||

Friday and Saturdav: “Captur
ed!"

Saturday Night Preview at the 
Palace. “Footlight Parade.”

Your favorites are teamed in 
this show. Cagney, your rough and 
ready young metropolitan, Joan 
BlondeU. the favorite “Blondi< 

of Uie populus today, Ruby Keeler, 
her sweetness, “Sugar Daddy" Guy 
Kibbee, and Dick Powell, the ten
der crooner, are drawn within fir
ing distance of one another. At in
tervals splashes of beautiful wo
men in all states of exposure are 
showered upon the audience. Par
ticularly interesting is a water
fall siNme m whkh the chorus is 
not alt-ms wat as looks. Breesy.

Thursday, Friday, aid Saturday 
at the Phiace. “Christcfcher Bean."

Another play revisefi to fit in
to the dlttmn’s requirements, this 
time with notable sunless. “Chris
topher Bean is a show;whose prin
ciple siai seem- to be b> tear down 

said they wpre the waB ot hyprocro^r so prevn

m. York(IP)—Miss Isabel C. 
bears the distinction of being 
lly e»-ed in a student body of 
i at the New York University 

College of Engineering. r
graduate of Adolphia Cejlege 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
nology. Miss Ebel is now 
ring for a degree in Aero 

nautical Engineering.
According to Dean Collins P. 

Bliss of the College of Engineer- j 
ing,, the . young woman is now de
signing a new kind »f passenger 
tranhport plane to travel at a 
cruising rate of more than 200 
mileh an hour.

Republkans, 67 Democrats. 24 
Socialists, twelve Communiats and 
70 were undecided on politics.

lent in the characters: of Puritan- 
iatk New Englanderki A typical 
New Kagland family is taken for 
the main characters, ind portray
ed as tie gi eed-hatbig, goodly 
tieople. Then by a singular circum
stance g fortune is let at their

JAIL SENTENCES ,
GIVEN TO STUDENTS

ON ARSON CHARGE tinger-tips^ They need tmly to dupe 
* their faithful and long-serving 

V.«: hington, D. C.A-Bvntaaces of maid. Abbey, to obUm the for- 
froni two to nine months in priwm tune. Tbeir reactions jare natural 
this week had been meted out |to and amusing. It gives jan interest- 
Edward J. Purl ton and H. Albert mg croal-seetion on the character 
Smith. George Washington Uni-. of a man tempted by firhea. He is 
versity students, who were charged a little too human aiyi succumbs, 
with arson in connection with a Marie Dressier doe* a regular 
fire at the Signs Chi fraternity Dressier:job in her roll of “Abby”, 
house last July. They plan to.a|>- and Helen Mack plads an inter- 
peal. esting «lopement with Russel Har

story. It is hast against bant, with 
the Harlow-Gable team’s love 
dreary .... even approaching mor- 
scenes. The results of that? Juat 
hast! j • j ,i

Cast: Jean Harlow, Clark Gable.
v j •

Saturday Night at the Assembly
Hall: “East ot Fifth Avenue"

1 Trials and tribulations of those 
forced to live in a boarding house. 
Mary Carlisle carrying on an af
fair with a poet, Walter Byron, in 
spite of marital ties. Intricacies 
and complications brought on by 
the closeness in whkh these board
ers live. - Boarding house life typi
fied to a “T” and a plot that seems 
more drgmatk than natural in its 
unfolding.
I Cast: Wallace Ford. Dorothy 
Tree. Mary Carlisle, Walter Con
nolly. and Walter Byron.

j J-j. ’
Frida/ Night at the Assembly 

Hall: "Sweetheart of Sigma CM"

“And the gold of her hair with 
the blue of her eyes .. . j. . " That’s 
Mary Carlisle, all right. This trim 

(Continued on Page 5)

Wednesday Night at the Assem
bly Hall: “Bold Your Man.”

And she held him! Jean Harlow 
is demurely operating a perfectly 
respectable little trim game W)M9 
the dashing hero, Clark Gable, 
pops into her bathroom and (.weeps 
her eff her feet .... or rather out 
of her tub. He is a crook oa a 
large scale, and manages to get 
Jean into a play that results in 
her being sent to a girls' reforma
tory. Clark breaks down and de
cides to do right by the little gal 
he has wronged, which action is 
necessitated by a distinct and un
looked-for twist in the plot. From 
then on it is all action and speed 
as Clark and Jean 'pit their wits 
a'gainst those of the reformatory 
officiate.

The settings ■re exceedingly 
bidness .... but that .is the price 
of realism. The situations are what 
some people would call “tripe,” b,ut 
nevertheless they furniah frame
work for a powerfully convincing

f;.im

ASNLAVHLY 
II HALL

“East of Fifth 
Avenue”

wMb '
WALLACE FORD AND 

DOROTHY TREE 
The “Grand Hotel" of New 

York board house life. 
taturdgy,6 :!0 and 8:30

“Hell Below”
wMl . I

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
WALTER HISYON . 

MADGE EVANS AND 
JIMMY DURANTE 

Wednesday, Ndv. 29 
Also Nursery Rhyme# a 

musical renew

IT TAKES TO BREAK RECORDS 
IN THE AIR!
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HERE’S ' > | ?

FOR YOU

SHREDDED WHEAT 
helps you gojilaces 

and do things. And that’s 
easily explained. Shred- 
detf Wheat is whole 
wheat. And whole wheat 
is man's greatest energy 
food, blessed by Nature 
with all the vital ele
ments .. . proteins, vita
mins, minerals, carbohy
drates, and bran. All of 
these come to you in 
Shredded Wheat. Noth
ing has been added, 
nothing taken away.

The next time you 
draw up a chair in yottr

favorite campus eating 
place* order Shredded 
Wheat When the crisp- 
baked* golden brown bis
cuits are placed in front 
of you. just pour on plen- 

V ty of milk or cream and 
top with your favorite fruit. 
And t n joy the best-tasting 
bowlful of energy that 
ever brightened your»day.

m

^ «NU /UK! Wlkr

M huT: ?1 d “ th« whole woHd
? ^urancT1 m*»velous
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RVM8 dorr MVS mo marrs without a Stop, Frances 
Wt»r*«li» anc) Louise Tbaden act the world’s endurance 
fligh* record for women. Mias Tbaden says, “ For some 
T**r* I’ve smoked Camels. They taste better." Also a 
Camd fan, Mks Marsalis says, ‘Tve never changed be- 
cm*** 1 can't afford to take chances with my nerves."

.\ : : • -

MCMC ACROSS AMERICA in 10 hours and
5H minutes, Col. Roscoe Turner recently 
added a new West-East transcontinental 
speed record to the Eaat-Weet record be

. earlier this' : pilots
lot," says CoL Turner. “I

Camels for the 
, and l enjoy i

• -v'

of healthy
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THE VITALLY DIFFERENt FOOD

SHREDDED WHEAT
A product of NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY “Unoodo Mokora"

is iaore nm ^ "to KHOW

^otooH wo mode
from W, KOtt
JX.FWSW1 
co* M\an any etHei 
^opulor hrond.

Men and women who are famous»
for their brilliant flying agree 
about smoking and healthy 
nerves. “I never worry about 
healthy nerves,” they say, “be
cause I smoke Camels. ”

They cannot afford to make a 
mistake in choosing their ciga
rette. They have to know. And

it is more fun to know, because 
of the greater smoking pleasure 
they find in Camels. Camels are 
milder.,. better in taste. They 
leave no “cigaretty” aftertaste.

OOP

Change to Camels... and see for 
yourself that they do not get on 
your nerves or tire your taste!

I*

CAMELS CMTLIER TOBACCOS
NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOURTASTE


